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Elinor Dover, secretary of the re-

publican national committee, and form-
erly private secretary to Mark Hanna,
referring to the Ohio election says:
"A number of things contributed to
tb flfnnt. nf n. nnrf-- . of t.lin Unknt in
Ohio. Secretary Taft's Akron speech)
was not the least, neiuier was it nec-
essarily the greatest. It was one fac-
tor in the result in the state, and
from that standpoint it would seem
that he now has an obligation to the
party in Ohio to discharge. What is
his substitute for the old conditions?"

A number of arrests have been made
in connection with the alleged frauds
in tho Now York election. One man
disappeared after giving bond, and the
Hearst men claim that he has forfeit-ted- ,

his bond in order to protect men
"higher up."

Many, thousand dollars have been
raised in the United States for the
relief of the suffering Jews in Russia.

Attorney General Moody has filed
a petition in the federal court for the
eastern district of Wisconsin in order
to test the legality of certain "com-
missions" paid by railroads to,.a pri-
vate car transit company. The case
immediately in point involves rebates
granted to a Milwaukee brewer.

Another strike is on 'In Russia,
Witte complains that he has not re-
ceived proper support from the re-
form element, there are -- rumors thata "false emperor" has made his ap-
pearance and has obtained a -- large
following, and a generally disturbed
condition prevails.

New York dispatches say that Mr.
Hearst will be sworn in as mayor of
New York January 1, in order to

.protect his contest for the office. The
Hearst men have demanded anotherrecount of the vote.

A dispatch under date of . Boston,
November 12, follows: "Thomas W.
Lawson has sent out the following
statement: 'I never bet, but I have
been intrusted by one of my clients
with $10,000 to wager that' Hearst is
elected mayor, and have Instructedmy brokers to offer it at 1 to 3, butto receive offers down to oven if nec-essary Later Mr. Lawson issuesthis statement: 'My client's $10,000
has ibeen snapped up, .$2,000 .at 3 to

AcKes
of some kind aro the heritage offKM from the infant and tho colli

aged and tho distressing, mis-erable headachos, to-- tho aged witfr nerv-ous, muscular and rheumatic pains.A remedy to relievo
bo founded on the right prlSciplJatidhat
accounts for the wonderful success of

Br. Miles'

i

Anti-Pai- n Pills
.They never fail to euro all cases of painbecause they treat tho Pain Sourcethenerves. By soothing tho Irritated nervesthey lesson tho tension, buildstrength, sot tho blood coural g Sough

the veins, and thus allay all pain"Periodic headache, that unfitted mo forbusiness several days at a time, has boonmy life experience. I
Dr. Wiles' Anti-Pai- n Pills? anrf slice thJn
I Invariably ward thorn off by --J
pill when I feol them coming on .Smff

E. M. MOOBERRY. Windsor TilThe first package will I 'not thedruggist will 'return your mnnv
25 doses, 25 cents. Never sold in bulk. '

TBS Commotier.

1, and $8,000 at 5 to 1. I have $10,000
more at the latter odds, or 3 to 1, pro-

vided I can not securo the first. The
wager is that Mr. Hearst will be the"'
next mayor of Now York.' '

At a meeting of the American Fed-
eration of Labor, held at Pittsburg,
the report of the executive council
favoi'ed the enforcement of the Chi-
nese exclusion laws, the eight-hou- r

day, the abolition of convict labor,
the alteration of inunction laws, and
woman suffrage.

United States Senator Burton, of
Kansas, has filed a demurrer to the
new indictments brought against him,
and the demurrer was overruled by
Judge Vandeventer.

Representatives of five labor or-
ganizations connected with railroad-
ing called upon President Roosevelt
November 14 and protested against
rate legislation. In reply to their
address Mr. Roosevelt said that he
was convinced there must be "in-
creased regulatory and supervisory
power exercised by the government
over the railroads," and he added,
"I would like it exercised to a much
greater extent than I have any idea
of pressing at this moment."

Rev. Dr. Dunlop Moore, a veteran
preacher, died when singing" a song
at the session of the Pittsburg pres-
bytery November 14.

The district attorney of Milwaukee
says that while the work of the grand
jury in investigating graft cost thecounty $20,000 it has resulted in a
saving of $200,000 to the state.

Certain residents of the Isle of
Pines have issued a declaration of in--
uepenaence from Cuba and organized
a-ne- government, claiming to be a
United States territory. A mass meet-
ing lias been held, officers selected,
and an appeal has been made to Pres-
ident Roosevelt for the establishment
on the Isle of Pines of a territorial
government. It is" said one-thir- d of
the population on the Isle of Pines
are American citizens.

The Chicago Record-Heral- d reports
that during the hunting season twenty-f-

our people were skilled and twenty-seve- n

wounded as a result of hunting
accidents.

It is charged .as a result nf invnaM.
Sation that young Stuart Pio
the Kenyon college Ohio, student whowas killed during a fraternity initia-
tion, was bound bya rope to a rail-
road track. Members of the frater-nity deny tho charge, 'but the coroner
insists that, ho --has recently obtainedstrong evidence in support of his pos- -
1L1UU.

C. W. Barron, a financial news
writer in Boston, has caused the ar-rest of Thomas. W. Lawson on thecharge of libel. Mr. Lawson has alsocaused Barron's arrest on a similarcharge.

Governor Pennypacker of Pennsyl-
vania has. called the legislature inextra session for the purpose, as hesays, of enacting anti-gra- ft legislation,
restoring home rule and other

St. PotersbVirg dispatches say thatthe realpurpose of tho revolutionists

wvr'wEiw

in bringing on a new strike is tox over-
throw the monarchy.

Washington dispatches say that Sen-
ator Piatt called at the White House
and informed Mr. Roosevelt that for-
mer Governor Odell should retire as
the republican boss of New York,
otherwise the republicans would have
difficulty in electing their candidate
for governor next year.

The Nebraska Implement Dealers,
in session at Omaha, adopted resolu-
tions, endorsing railway rate regula-
tion. .

A Washington dispatch says that
President Roosevelt has declared him-
self in favor of joint statehood for
the territories of Oklahoma and In-
dian Territory.

Prince Charles of Denmark has ac-
cepted the offer of' the Norway throne.

r

The American Federation of Laboij
has declared in favor of postal sav-
ings banks. - -

Frank S. Higgins, formerly lieuten-
ant governor of Montana, died at
Portland, Ore., November 15.

The National Grange, in .session at
Atlantic City, November 15, declared
in favor of postal savings banks.

A stenographer, formerly employed
in Chicago by the Armour Packing
company, has been arrested on the
charge that he attempted to black-
mail officers of the company. It is
alleged that this stenographer secured
several letters from the company's
files, and threatened to deliver them
to the federal authorities-unles- s paid
the sum of 40,000.

Attorney General Moody has filed
a reply to the packers' claim that
they had been promised immunity by
Commissioner Garfield. The attorney
general denies that any such assur-
ance was given.

New York dispatches say that Rich.-ar-d
A. McCurdy of the Mutual Life

created a stir November 15 by an-
nouncing that at his own request his
salary nas been cut from $150,0000 to
$75,000 a year.

MINISTERS' SALARIES
Zion's Herald is authority for. thestatement that the amount contributed

by the Methodist Episcopal church
for ministerial support in 1890 was
$9,366,658, an averaee of $633 to pnnh
minister and representing an average
cuninuuuon or $4.iu from each com
municant. In 1900 the same church
contributed ror ministerial support'
$11,216,353, an average of only $632
to each preacher, and representing agift of only $3.78 from .each communi-
cant. Here we see that there was act-
ual decrease in the average contribu-
tion and in the average amount paidpastors. Meanwhile the cost of living
uaa increased 25 or 30 per cent.

The Interior says that thirty years
ago the average contribution of a
member, of the Presbyterian church
was $13.05. Today it is a little under
$12. Meanwhile, though living ex-
penses have increased, the average
pastor's salary remains about the
same. Christian Intelligencer.
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NO SECRETS FROM THE PEOPLE
Mayor Tom Johnson of Clevelandannounces that one of the tmiwhich he will pursue in the city whet

has just accorded him a handsome i endorsement by a re-electi- on will be tokeep open all doors and books incity hall." No secrets from the pec!
pie. Mayor Johnson has been classedas a demagogue but the people ofCleveland appear to like his kindof demagogism. His effort to makethe acts of all public servants an onenbook that all the taxpayers may knowthe exact status of their own inte-rests will not detract any from hispopularity. The people have been eel,ting a taste of publicity and they arenow demanding it to the fullest ex-
tent. Designing politicians may not
like the idea of publicity, but the
people have learned that it is theproper way to curb the grafter, and
that it is better to prevent the mi-
suse of funds than to punish those who
are recreant, after the funds have
been dissipated. Removal of the tem-
ptation for graft and punishment to tho
fullest extent of. those who are false
to their trust ought to 'bring about a
better condition of affairs in all m-
unicipalities. Cedar Rapids Gazette.

THE GALLANT SAILOR

A theatrical manager told this story
recently:

"It was a benefit performance," he
said, "and at a table in the lobby
souvenir programs were being sold by
Miss Lillian Russell, Miss Ethel
Barrymore, Miss Anna Held, Miss Ed-

na Wallace Hopper, Miss Edna May
and two or three other actresses.

"A stunning table1 it was, undoub-
tedly. A young blue jacket passed be-

fore it. He stood quite still for some
minutes, with his bronzed young face
and his .neat nautical togs, staring
with the most ardent and respectful
admiration at the young women before
him. Then, with a half sigh, he laid
a piece of silver down and turned
away.

" 'Won't you have something for
your money?' one of the women

called.
"The gallant sailor smiled and an-

swered:
"Tve had more than my money's

worth already, thanks.' "New York

Tribune.

Subscribers' Advertising Depjrlmen!

The Subscribers' Advertising D-
epartment was started for the benefit
of Commoner subscribers not regular-

ly engaged In business, but who might

have something to sell or exchange.
fr1r niilMinnlViQKCt O Ti nrllMlofPfl t.O USO

. this department and the rate is 0 cents
'

rfr wnrri nor Insertion. Address all

orders to The Commoner, Lincoln,

Neb.

--tf OR SALE OR EXCHANGE 10 ACRES
13 choice land, one mile east of h m-co- ln,

Neb., all In cultivation. Nice build-

ing site overlooking city. Will exchange
for good land In southeast Nebraska, ana
paycash difference. Address I. J. Holland,
Lincoln, Neb; '

flARPENTERS SEND THIRTEEN TWO

cent stamps for Delineator Junior,
chart by whose aid anyone can frumo uw

most difflcult roof. Everything r,"yu
out in plain figures, no algebra- - $;
Osborn, Publisher, Rooms 1 & 2, 131

Twelfth St., Lincoln, Neb.
A TEACHER OF LARGE EXPERIENCE

--ft- In public schools wishes to t';'("
families. Address J. H., Cure

FURS HIDE
lfijki5o0o0g Hunters' and Trappers' Guide

ever
Trans.

written,
TJarnvn.

llluitrattpp all FCIt IKHUM. BOO psgei, cloth bound. AH about trapping, '
nt0

iaiicr oecreu. rrice vi.bu. To Hide and rur snipper;. Hnnrii.
is, Uo other tanning. AMJKU8C1I liHOS., Dept. do, MlnneiJo"i


